
Lake Wisconsin Country Club 2024 Tuesday Night League Information

When: April 16th - Sept 10th (22 weeks).

April 9th weather permitting fun night on the course and final date to pay dues 5:30 p.m.
shotgun every week.

Cost: Non-members: $650.00 - Includes greens fees for 22 weeks, league
membership, USGA Handicap, and end of season banquet. Carts can be purchased at
our daily 9-hole rate of $12 if you wish to ride.

Full Members at LWCC: $75 for league membership; $35 for USGA Handicap if not
already paid through membership dues.

Format: Tuesday Night League is our traditional competitive four-ball league. Teams of
two will compete against other teams of two in a net Best-Ball match play format.
Handicaps will be played at 100% and matches will be played off the low handicap in
the group. Teams will play a round-robin schedule so each team plays each other once.
Your team will accumulate points throughout the whole season.

Scoring: We will utilize live scoring on golf genius along with your scorecard.

Each match has a possible 10 points:

1 point for winning a hole, ½ point for tying a hole, 1 point for winning the match, ½ point
for tying the match.

Missed weeks/absent players: If you are not able to find a replacement player on a
week you cannot play, your partner will be required to play solo against the scheduled
team. If both players on a team do not show up, the other team will play a match against
par and will still be eligible to score points that week. There will be no make-up rounds if
you miss a week.

Substitute players: If you are not able to play, you may find a substitute to take your
place. You must call the golf shop with your substitute’s information by Monday night.
Substitute players will be required to pay the weekly $4 league membership each time
that they are a substitute. The $4 will go into the end of the year prize fund. This will
also allow them to be eligible for prizes that week.



PRIZES AND PAYOUTS

2024 team payouts: payouts are in LWCC gift cards that are good for golf shop
merchandise or food & beverage.

1st Place - $300 ($150/player)

2nd Place - $240 ($120/player)

3rd Place - $200 ($100/player)

4th Place - $120 ($60/player)

5th Place - $80 ($40/player)

6th Place - $40 ($20/player)


